


China Guangzhou Jinghongda Cosmetic Co., Ltd was founded in 2003,which is a modern international enterprise integrating R&D 
and production service, specializes in manufacturing hair perm and dyeing products and other hair care products.

In response to the national factory's industrial develop area policy, we invested 200 million yuan to purchase and build a modern 
factory of nearly 40,000 square meters in Huadu Xinhua Industrial Park. It has an all-weather automatic networked fire safety 
equipment system and an environmental protection station capable of handling 150 tons of sewage per day , cold water, hot 
water, 2G reverse osmosis pure water, steam, natural gas, high and low voltage electricity etc. America York Central Air 
Conditioning provides heating and cooling for the entire building production workshop to ensure the comfort of the working 
environment for the employees. 22 sets of German imported intelligent automatic emulsification equipment, 26 computerized 
professional hot, dyeing and filling production lines, and own a quality inspection department with cutting-edge R&D equipment, 
strictly in accordance with the internal drug control 105 internal control trace ability regulations, quality and efficient production 
of each a qualified product.
The company's hair care products like cold perm and hot perm ,hair straightening cream, which greatest feature is multiple perm 
without drying, long-lasting elasticity and fast.

Hair color of single pack and double pack dye cream as well as clear water black oil for hair dyeing, fast coloring, pure dyeing, 
strong persistence and natural health ; have a dominant position in similar products and have long-term market competitiveness. 
So received praise a lot from our domestic and foreign customers.

Credibility is paramount, Clients are foremost. We always adhered to high-quality, cost-effective products, and win-win with 
customers. And hope that always develop and progress together with our new and old customers to walk in the forefront of the 
times!



Ø  B leaching  Powder

Ø  Hair  Perm/Stra ightening  Cream

Ø  Peroxide/ C o l o r  D eve l o p e r

Ø Hair  Color/Hair  Dye

Ø Hair Essential Oil 

Ø Shampoo/Conditioner

Ø Hair Mask

Ø Hair styling





100ml
100PCS/ CTN
MOQ for Wholesale:1000PCS
MOQ for each color : 50 PCS
MOQ for Private Label: 20000-30000PCS

 

 



500ml*2
24PCS/ CTN
MOQ for Wholesale:480PCS
MOQ for each color : 24 PCS
MOQ for Private Label:10000 PCS

 

400ml black dye shampoo
24PCS/ CTN
MOQ for Wholesale:240PCS
MOQ for each color : 24 PCS
MOQ for Private Label:5000 PCS



820ml for bag package /1000ml for bottle 
6%( 20vol)    9% (30vol)    12%(40vol)
25PCS/ CTN
MOQ for Wholesale:500PCS
MOQ for Private Label: 5000PCS

3%(10vol)  6%(20vol)  9%(30vol)  12%(40vol)
 can be customized 



500g/bottle  package 
24pcs/ctn 
MOQ for Wholesale :240 PCS
MOQ for Private label:5000 PCS

50KG/Barrel  package
500ml/bag 
MOQ in Bulk: 500KG

 



1000ml 
12sets/ctn 
MOQ for Wholesale :120 PCS
MOQ for Private label:10000 PCS for bag package
MOQ for Private label:5000 PCS for bottle package



1000ml /bag  package 
36pcs/ctn 
MOQ for Wholesale :360 PCS
MOQ for Private label:10000 PCS 500ml/1000ml /bottle  package 

36pcs/ctn for 500ml
24pcs/ctn for 1000ml
MOQ for Wholesale :180 PCS
MOQ for Private label:5000 PCS



45ml/ 50ml / 70ml /100ml
120pcs/ctn 
MOQ for Wholesale :600PCS
MOQ for Private label:3000-5000 PCS

                                                   Intensely Nourishing Repair /Smooth and Shine /Non-Creasy



 

150ml styling gel for men
60pcs/ctn
MOQ for wholesale:300pcs
MOQ for private lable:5000pcs

300ml/600ml styling gel
48pcs /36 pcs/ctn
MOQ for wholesale:300pcs
MOQ for private lable:5000pcs

300ml/600ml elastic cream
use for curly hair  
48pcs/36 pcs/ctn
MOQ for wholesale:300pcs
MOQ for private lable:5000pcs

280ml hair syling gel /
elastic cream
/ hair serum for treatment
  60pcs/ctn



500ml 
36pcs/ctn 
MOQ for Wholesale :180PCS
MOQ for Private label:3000-5000pcs

600ml 750ml 750ml 738ml 738ml

5000ml500ml 500ml Ginger  Shampoo  and  Herbal  Shampoo  300ml/500ml



Eve Wang (Sales manager)
Mob & Wechat :+86 13631455607/ 18144843583
Whatsapp:+86 18144843583
Shop address:   No. 88 Xingyun road, Xingfa Plaza,Baiyun district,Guangzhou
Office address:  Address: Room  3901-3912, Greenland International Centre,
                          Baiyun district,Guangzhou city,China.
Factory address: No.15 Yongjun Road, Xiuquan street,Huadu district,Guangzhou city
Website : https://procolor.en.alibaba.com


